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: Ui cess *i h Irish Po-

I piloted cit?-third bushel Bliss
Triumph pot~.' rsoaone thirteenth
of aa acre, vircia soil. After get-
ting land e'-.r of all rirancre,

I"|bea broadcast of sta

Uc \u25a0a?re. 1 id off rows with
\u25a0honl plow, .r : lleJ 20 pounds

and ran a furrow in that so as to
mix fertilizer with the earth. Next
I cot the twenty pounds of puta-j
toes to eyes and planted

14 incii-s apart and covered I
Imi whh two shovel plow furrows.
Wwkcd theiu one time and covered
with leaves, the* sprayed with the

mixture and paria green

\u25a0tl mlarH. Planted 4th April
djflttrr IMltirH in ninety day*.
1-abaa «ng them. Got far ay

**\u25a0 ' * *'*' *

tkh b a yield of forty-eight
MHi'ln one, or two hundred
huabals <6 tha acre. It pays to

--
-

h * -

0017 poiatoo, but truiU.

TsoUmgae. Catawba, Co.
- tibT ?
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~mm, u\ o< turn*.
%i t#H wf

per coot, of the forace
crape anat of seanity be fad on
thafchi. and naturally jt is good
parfcy to s V*ve such crops aa rich
a>>aarifcia in food v«.lae*. As a
ijh4t pnrc tjrMßCi sown far hay
nNMhfeK n mixture ofsooae va-
licty af dove to add protein to the

f d On heavy and
rather clayey ;db aliike chwi
art tha hot for mixing with timo-
thy at any of tlicputc grass seed.
Awtherpo-u; 10 be observed hi

\u25a0» P' triable meadow ia to
aoMriMaw of aeed that bloom
abont the satte time and not. to
MMllltf'*containing 100 many
nMW Ife lj-te gnnot no mix-
tme ia better ;'.au timothy. Rhode

"T '

island bent and common red top
clover. f%M*

With grasses grow exclusive")"
for pastures an entirely fiftinU
phase of the situation appear*, and
grasses must be sown that will
grotv vigorously throughout the
entire Mason. It therefore follows 1
tftrt grasses suitable for meadows
always the best for pasture. For
cxan;plc, while timothy is one of
ilie best of meadow grasses it is a
poof pasture grass. In pasture
making a close, thick tnrf should j
be obtained. Kentucky bine grant

and line red top, with irorn eight
to ten pounds of small while clover
seed mixed in willmake a pasture
grass that will be long lasting and
furnish a large amount of nourish-
ing and milk-making food.

Turnips should be sown this
month. They make the best bnlba

apart, and thinned oat aoasto
stand eight or lea inches apiut in
the tows. The laud should bemade
rich with farm-ynrd mannse and
add phoapfcato nnd be r«dnead by
frequtat cultivation to a fina state
of tilth. Two of aaed will
aow an aoa in drills. Three or four
pounds should bfNVI

Keep free boas weeds and cultivate
frequently. We buve grown twenty
tona to the aa*. and ten ought
easily to he gaawn.

TO MYFKieXDSL
It i*with Joy I tell yarn what *a*d

did for aw. I was troafcled with my

kMhJ to mm kodot. Idid
cannot te« the goad it toe daae «ne. A
astgfct'nr k-4 Ijiypiiiao (tot to had
tried am* emythiac. 1 UHUatoat
KodoL Wank of |Hll»ll hnttaat

it.?Geo. W. Fry. Vide, tona. linM
and rtrragth. of arfad and tody, depend
aa the aancl, and aerawl aetirhy of
the difMlm ntgjia* Kadel the {mt

reeonrtracth* toaic. cans aB ilnTrh
sad bowel tinahh*. indention. dyipcp-
lit. Kodol difnb amy jgosd food you
cat. Take a due after ank S. K.

~ \u25a0 -
r_

Clover Scothcred by Planer;

It is very easy to destroy clover
by covering H with coarse manure
at my season of* the year. The .

I large leaf of the clover dies down |
very quickly if not allowed access!
to light. But if manure has been 1

, partially rotted and is spread on
clover in fall or early winter, frost

. will ro pi:lvcrize it that when rolled

or harrowed, as clover always
should be in spring, the lamps of

I mannre will become scattered and

, benefit instead of injuring the crop.

HIS SIGHT THREATENED.
"While picnicking last month mrj 11-

. faar-old toy was puiwaed by aoaw and
'\u25a0 or plant," aaya W. 11. Dibble, of Sioai

City, U. "He tabbed the piiiaa off hm
toada into hi* eye* aad foe awhile na

. nfrr tiia 1 a ne won HI iok nis m^ni.
Finally ? neighbor muanaiaitiil Ut-

-1 Witt'a Witch Havel Salae. The fast

1 ptoaiiiia helpad hiai aad in a lew day*
hanaaaa well aa evw. M Far *kin «.

1 *ea«ea. cata, ham*, *rdh, woaada, to-
. toai DaWht'a When ItelWnn

A jain din?
A clergy man in Scotland invited

. Biahop Selwya to preach in his
: church. Aa usual Ma lordship

' gave an hapnariu* aad beautiful
I sen?, which at the aa&e time

waa perfectly ptoiu aad simple.
. Thi 111 >lll a>» ililightnl and aahl

aa much oa uitetiag oae of the

moat regular members of his con-
gregation.

"Well sir, I don't thiakso arach
of it," rejoined the maa. "Itwas
ao simple any child could have un-
derstood it For my port I like n
sermon which confuses your head
fora week. I don't know any
which belts yours for that, sir."?
London Tit-Bits.

TVDuffle's Tarpexttee 4k fluttau Snet
Laag PUstir ia a ctrfikmeior nhcon

1 iac cough, cany aa«l ctandotteMe, aork-
. while you sleep.

ascana.

t.*
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Dairy Ccws.

J Tl:e farm hand who knows how
to r.silfc properly is more valuable
to the ca> iful dairyman then any

other help. To milk a cow requires
time and patience. The milk
should be druvn slowly and steadi-
ly. Some tows have very tender
teats, and if you want a well dis<-
posed cow lie gentle in your treat- j
men! toward her, an she is.ratnral-
ly impatient and does not like
rough handling. With constant

irritation she will fail a quantity of

milk. As the i"dde-r becomes filled
-with milL- she is auxious to be re-

lieved of its contents, and will sel-
dom offer resistance without a

CtUSC.
When a patient cow become*

fractions <«e can alt-ays trace it to

the milker. Note th.«: We should
not allow cows to stand along time
waiting to bt milked. Wkw caws
fhw a luge quantity of milk His
wttj painful when the u "Wer has

filled to the utmost; theref. «c cans
fag them to become very ? wrvous
and icAn. Tb delay mill ing at

the propg time will do m, ore to

cause a cow to go dry befon* her
period than anything else. She
should also be milked to the ta*
drop, if peeribh, for the last p jr-

tkMtof milk is mid to be the ric h-
eat. Still another point: There ai »

nauy ways of conducting a dairy. ?

Among them is feeding wholesome
food, such as wheat bran and corn-
meal. Always be careful tokeep
the cows well salted, protected from
bad weather, giving kind handling,
careful milking, regular feeding,
clean stabling, fccod ventilation
and plenty of pure water. In some
sections we have what is called bit-
ter weed, which cows are fond of,
causing the milk to become so
ranch affected that it is hardly fit
for use. I find tliat by giving the J
cow about two tabk-spocnfiiLs |

a - ,

sugar at each mei.l for two or

j three day* the milk is entirely re-
I iieved of the bitter taste. ?G. 13.
Dillon in Nebraska I . riner.

The Vaine of a Cow.

A cow that produ 2,325 quart?
yields within a (\u25a0; ion of 5,00 c
pounds. A good 1. ,v should pro-
duce 5,000 pound:) 1- 3.75 to 4 pei

cent milk. At 3 ten'.; a quart the
cash value of 5 o ouudsof the
milk is $J"). 75. V. <1 good fart:
management such t>. ,»s should ht

kept fci *.]o, wlik' .aves a profit
above tl.e cost of dof $20.75
The labor tot-t sl« U not excect

one good man to teen cows. ?

Heard.s Dairyman.

Butter should be > >: posed to tin
air as little as possible from tin
time it is churned ,ur.til it is mark
eted.

Care must be take n not to over
work butter, as it is very import
ant that the grain and textures h
preserved.

One of the best remedies foi
scours in calves Is raw eggs admin
istercd one a day for three days.

One of the best ways of addinj
to the fertility of the farm is b;
feeding the grain and fodder t<

' dairy cows.

The time and place to salt butte
is in tin- churn when the butter i
in well washed granules and is stil
wet.

With brine salting no more sal
will enter globules of butter thai
it needs. The surplus willrun ofl

The milk of heifers is neither s

. ach or liberal in quantity as fron
1 he mice cow after she grows oldei

In nearly all can > the cows wil
obelter :f they cr.n have access t

T rafter at all times v. 1 ti in the pa:
t -sues.

The only certain indication of
profitable cow is ' < see that sli
gives a large quantity of rich mill

it -Mhfft '?

fflie OMerpnse.
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Spark! 7k Pairs Stack Fast

There is much indignation among
the young residents of the Morris J
neighborhood section ofBloomfitnf,
N. J., oVsir 9u work of a practical
joker who recently poured tar all r
along the coping of the stone s
bridge over the Yantacaw river at

Franklin avenue near broad street. \u25a0
The bridge is a favorite trystlng

place for young people. It was
warm that night and the bridge «
was filled with young women and »

their escorts- Allweut well until S
one of the couples thought they '!

would like some ice cream. As
the young man attempted to jump :
from the coping his head went
forward, but the rest of his body
refused to follow.

He-tried again and this time
there was a ripping sound. The
young man put his hand behind
him and made for cover. When
the young woman tried to jump
down she found herself also stock.
Most of the young couple discover-
ed that they were in the same fix.
A crowd gathered and guyed them.

The bridge presented a curious
appearance late in the evening with
its bits of feminine and masculine
apparrel stuck here and there. ? ]

New York Sun.

JUST LOOK AT HER.

Whence rime that sprightly rtep,
faultless skta, rich rosy complexion,
r wilingface. 6be took* and feels good.

Here's her secret. She uses Dr. King's

New Life Pill. Result,?all organs ac-

tive, digestion good, no headaches, no

chance for "bines." Try them yourself.
Only »jc at any dnig store.

Jirors tor September Court.

FIRST WKF.K? JAMKSVIIJ.R TOWN-

SHIP.
S. J. Perry, John K. Riddick,

Wm. A. Stubbs, John A. Ward.
WII.I.IAMSTOWNSHIP.

Wm. A. Cherry.
GRIFFIN TOWNSHIP.

Simou D. Griffin, Wm. O. Ilard-
ison, Geo. R. Hardison.

BEAK CRASS TOWNSHIP.

John W. ISailcy, 11. R. Jones,
Win. J. Cowing, Wm. 1). Peel, I/.
T. Holiday. Jan es T. Harrison.

IROBi:rSONVIt.I.K TOWNSHIP.

J. L. Everett, W. L. Everett,

Abncr livcrett, W. T. Grimes, W.
C. Powell, W. A. James.

POI'I.AK POINT TOWNSHIP.

J. R. Leg get, J. A. Pierce.

HA Ml I.TON TOWNSHIP.

I'. 11. Davenport.
GOOSE MUST TOWNSHI P.

S. W. Casjier, Alex llaislip.
I " WII.I.IAMSTON TOWNSHIP.

John I>. Biggs. Jr., 11. I). Cow-
ing, W. C. Kirby' Jos. L. Robcr-
son, W. Win. M. Wil-
liams, S. N. Yarrcll.

CROSS ROA 1)8 TOWNSHIP.

Augustus Clark,Cornelius James,

Jos. I). Leggett, Jr,, Mc. G. Wynii.
SKCOND WI I'.K.

Jamesville ?C. J. Askew.,.
Williams ?R. 11. Roberson
Griffins?Geo. W. Griffin. ,

Willinnstoi;?Henry D. Cook,
A. F. Taylor, W. J. Whitaker, K,
M. G. White.

Cross Roads ?John B. Bur-

roughs, J. 11. D. Peel.
Robersonville ?Henry T.Brown,

J. H. Whitfield.
Poplar Point?W. T. Ambrose,

Redding Knox.

Hamilton ?Julius H. Purvis, E.
L. Perkins, Harry Waldo.

Goose Nest?B. F. Hyman, J.
C. Ross.

IT NEEDS A TONIC.

There are times when your liver needs a
tonic. Don't give purgatives that gripe

and weaken. DeWKt's Lhtle Early

Risers expel all poison from the system

mmA ict aa tonic to the liver. W. Scott,

531 Highland Ave., Milton, PS., aays: "1
have carried DeWiU's Little Early Ris
era with me for several years and woult
not be without them." Small and easy
to take. Purely vegetable. They neve

pipe or distress. S. R. Biggs.

A POINTER FN IIYHTMS
Ifyou w»U your patent business prop

erly and promptly done send it to SWIFI
&CO., PATENT LAWYERS, opposit
U. S. ratent Office, Washington, D. C

they have no dis*stir£ed clients. Writ
them for their coc£dential letter; apso
tal card wiU brine it, and itmay be wort!
mony to yon. See their advertisemcu

J elsewhere in this paper.

- Jk*

SrnWARKRK T/inor No <ja F. ft.
A. M., meets Jiiri'ijiilnr
in tlic linll every seccud »utd fourth SVos-
day night* nt ?:y< W. IT. \V.M.
S. R. IW.-wn. S. W., IT. I).'TnJ'Wr. J. \V.,
S. T. fl : ?? -. FT,, O. I», i' 1. 1 ; lien,

Trcas.. Mi". ti. Tuylor, S. D.; Bur-,

rni. J. I).; T. C. CiK.k »u.i A. K; %"n\lor,
Stewards, R. '.V. Clchry, T;!e'r.

"

TaMUn-v* ?

| - foilOff-PAW*?* R
3 ifl*\u25a0"» call \u25a0
3 it 1 Mftb! (lem. I> c.n '.>crcon

?1 (Sic roseola. U works (ky tfid H
H hi£fi? FWtl It ts>it<<VMlc<in!<i 19
{J flexion yellow. Chi;(y, >xbjjg
M ?w"**l"wi'11' 1 [:'

"* *«*! ' jTs'ir , i9 bet;V.L>osj>» ? You ifcJ %voalc susd j

3 [l' ;" f!'-' 3 "pstnin is-. ? ?.. * *<s <>ii_ \u25a0, 1 i-iiv jr.

S V.JifStVJ" f:!5 ffc:}jiJ Biivv. rt
*3 enter;; i>,j iiO>xi r.t i:.- ?. .*-4 fc.
vi tfrlvrn -- t ti\i vet;w ; n. p

?a .If ««i. v. hen Chili», £

S"1
Fevers, "? - ir.aniia rcii- P

« oral l>r«s"»-<lotvl» cr.it.3 later on, h
{ Roberts* Tonic will cure you P-
-1 tti*ll?but why wait ? Prevent

future sickness. The manufac-
turer* know all about this yel-
low poison and have perfected
Roberts' Tonic to drive It out,

nourish your system, restore
appetite, purify the Mood, pre-
vent and core Chills, Fevers and
Malaria. It has cured tho««-
ands?lt will cure you, or your
meaey back. This 1* telr. Try
It Price, 25 cents.

For sale by I\li Gurganus and Anderson,
Hasscll Sc Co.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what yoo eat.,)
This preparation contains all Of the
dltjestants and digests ail kinds or
food. ItRives instant relief and aever
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can tako It. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed, la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relievos. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
l'ropHriilonly l>yEC. llhWi-i-tAOO,Chicago

TLosl. but tie couUlu»2!» tltues the jOo. slafc,

8. R. DIf.GH . toJ "<t "
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for ArmauminaUon and adrlea.
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i BMI ON PATENTS "SiSliffl
'SC. A.SHOWS 00.

; Patent Imwjux*.WASH I NOTON.D.C.
' '" 111 \u25a0

jga= \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 "i
Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A VEAfr

New Idea *

. Woman's &

Magazine 0
THIS b the cheapest and best

Fashion Magazine now be-
fore the American public. It shows
New ideas in FasliUiiiS, inMißlnery,
in Kmbrotdery, In Cooklnr, in
Woman's Work and in Reading:
beautifully Illustrated In colors and
In black and white. Above all, it-,

shows the very fashionable NEW IDEA
STYLES, made from NEW Idsa Pat-
tz*ns. which cost only lOe. each.
' Send Five Cents To-day ?

fcfittnsle «opt«( tlli New loeAWoMAK's |
Maoazims, anj u« what groat v»l»u i
lor th» mon*r tt «n (Ive yen. ~ "

" 1

TRI HEW IDBA PUBIISHIHO CO. I
111 atiii*,?, Hew York, H. T. fi'r.ji . \u25a0 ..I \u25a0 \u25a0 a -


